WELLCOME TEAM PACKAGE

MONTE-CARLO CUP

10-12 JULY 2014
Welcome to an experience of a lifetime, the Solar1 Monte Carlo Cup 2014. The first official elite race for a new generation set in the enchanted nautical home of powerboat racing, Monte Carlo.

We are delighted you are participating in what is going to be a race to remember.

This pre welcome package entails everything you need for you welcome into Monaco. Please review carefully.

You will receive and onsite welcome package also when your team registers at the new Yacht Club de Monaco - Quai Louis II, Monaco, 98000.
ON SITE SOLAR1 CONTACT DETAILS

Charles Terrin - Yacht Club de Monaco
+33 6 18 83 61 16

Hayley Atkinson - Solar1 Marketing and Team Coordinator at Solar1
+33 6 40 62 82 64

Olga Ragozina - Solar1 Executive assistant/Accommodation at Solar1
+33 6 808 630 53

Chris Rolston - Solar1 Sponsorship Director at Solar1
+33 6 59 33 06 44
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(If you are coming from DONG with Yacht Moving)

If you are travelling from Leeuwarden to race in the Monte Carlo Cup 2014 please see below. This is the following Schedule for loading the fleet in Leeuwarden, as the loading dates have changed than we originally informed:

**Saturday 5th July:**
16.30: Yacht Moving will arrive in Leeuwarden and will be your contact. Yacht Moving cell number is +34619342600 and they will be waiting on the finish line, together with the organization.

Between 19-19.30pm all 10 trucks will arrive in the parking space allocated for loading. Yacht Moving will have a forklift for helping to load all boats quickly and safely. All teams need to move their boats from the finish line to the parking lot at Helicon Weg 40.

Please see below a map for your information and location. Once all boats are in the loading place, Yacht Moving will organize and coordinate loading of which team goes in which truck. After loading, Yacht Moving will send all number plates and boats allocation to you.

Once trucks are loaded, they will go back to their depot into a safe place, as it’s not allowed to drive on Sunday.

**Sunday 6th July:**
Once it’s permitted the circulation on Sunday evening, trucks will start their trip.

**Tuesday 8th of July:**
ETA in Monaco midday (exact time depends how the trip goes). In Monaco, Yacht Club de Monaco technical team will receive the boats.
If you have got any questions, please feel free to email Anabella or call Yacht Moving:

Anabella Alegre  Operations  YACHT MOVING

Real Club Náutico de Valencia Local 19, 46024 Valencia Tel: +34 963 670 140 Mob: +34 619 342 600 Web: www.yachtmoving.es

MAP FOR COLLECTION
# SOLAR1 EVENT SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY 9 JULY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team Registration and Technical Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boat Paddock Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 10 JULY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boat Paddock Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am - 12.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team re-inspection Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conference Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00am - 3.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solar Conference Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00pm - 4.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Parade Lap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00pm - 6.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Press Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00pm - 8.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome Cocktail and Starting Sequence Draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00pm - 11.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solar1 Inauguration Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 11 JULY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boat Paddock and Solar Village Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>First Warning Signal for the Start of the Fleet Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solar Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY 12 JULY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boat Paddock and Solar Village Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00am - 12.30 Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td>First warning signal for the start of the Slalom Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am - 1.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kids Solar Model Boat Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm - 4.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Start of the “One on One” Championship Sprint Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00pm - 5.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winners Parade Lap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.45pm - 6.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winners Podium and Prize Giving at YCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00pm - 11.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY 13 JULY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am - 4.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boat Collection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARTICIPATING TEAMS

CHALLENGE A
- ANTWERP MARITIME ACADEMY
- DUTCH SOLAR BOAT TEAM
- HAN
- ROC FRIESE POORT
- LAGUNA CREEK HIGH SCHOOL
- SOLAR TEAM LINDENBORG
- TEAM SUNRISE
- VENTO SUL
- VHL - NORDWIN SOLARBOAT TEAM
- ZSC SOLAR BOAT TEAM

OPEN CLASS
- CARNEGIE MELLON
- SOLARBOOT TEAM EMDEN
- EOLIOS BONSECOURS
- SOLAR TEAM HVA
- LIANDER SOLARTEAM
- MIDNIGHT SUN KYAMK
- MIDNIGHT SUN MAMK
- CLAFIS PRIVATE ENERGY SOLAR BOAT TEAM
- CLAFIS PRIVATE ENERGY SOLAR BOAT TEAM II
- SOLAR TEAM WINDENSHEIM
- SOLAR BOAT TEAM ROCvA
- TU DELFT SOLAR BOAT TEAM

V20
- ACHTERHOEK
- TEAM BELUGA POWERED BY SYNERGY
- KMTO
- NAKHIMOV RACING
ON ARRIVAL

You will arrive on the 9th July 2014 to welcome your boat into the paddock at the new Yacht Club de Monaco: Quai Louis II, Monaco, 98000. Your boat will be placed in your team tent within the paddock, where technical inspections will begin. Please see attached the technical schedule timings and your individual time slots - these are subject to change and are a guide line as per some team requests.

TECHNICAL DIRECTIONS AND SAFETY - please review all aspects of documents provided to you. Safety is our main concern and we hope it is yours also.

Note: Attention for technical rule chapter 9: Please be aware of the fact that the skipper has to be 80kg. Extra ballast needed to be provided by teams themselves.
EVENT MAP

Please see below the official Solar1 event map.
THE PADDOCK

The paddock will be open 24 hours as day for you and also **open to the public until 6pm each event day**. Our Official Media Sponsor Eurosport and TRAC media company are our filming partners for the event and will be coming around and interviewing and recording your team for our own footage.

Please be accommodating to them.

Additionally we have press coming from around the world, international supporters of Solar1 as well as our partners, so please bare this in mind as they will also wish to speak with your team.

Please read through the circuit rules attached for full etiquette of the event.
TEAM EVENT SCHEDULE

As mentioned the **paddock is open 24 hours a day throughout the event**. Your boats will be left in the paddock area at all times apart from when racing on the water. We will have **24-hour security** for your boats safety, provided by BOSS SECURITE. You may have access into the paddock area at all times. Electricity will be supplied for you. There is lighting outside the Yacht Club, but feel free to bring your own. You will have **1 plug per 2 teams so you must share**.

**LAUNCHING BOATS**

- Launching the boats at the slipway will start 1:30 hours before the start of each race.

- Teams will be instructed (asked) to go the slipway, please await the signal from the organization.

- Cradles have to be set back in at the paddock in the tent of your team in braked position.

- To get back on shore await for the sign of the organization to bring the cradles to the slipway.

**Launch Schedule**

- **Thursday 10th July**
  Parade Lap: start launching 1.30pm

- **Friday 11th July**
  Fleet race: start launching 9.30am

- **Saturday 12 July**
  Slalom race: start launching 8.30am

- **One on one**: start launching 12.00am (possibility to stay on the water)
PARKING

This parking is for you to use after you have unloaded your boats into the paddock and registered. Attached in two separate documents are directions to your parking zone - highlighted with a RED arrow on the map below.

YOU CAN COLLECT YOUR PARKING PERMIT ON REGISTRATION.

These directions show you the route from NICE or a route from ITALY.

Parking will be on the esplanade des pécheurs behind the old Clubhouse.
PARKING PASS

You will receive your parking passes ON registration. Parking passes are to be displayed in your vehicle in order to gain access into the parking zone AT ALL TIMES.
ACCOMODATION

You have all received your team accommodation from Olga Ragozina.

Getting to the YCM if you are staying in:

**Palais Josephine**
If you are walking it will take you **17 minutes**.

Please use this link to see other options and a close view of the map:
https://www.google.fr/maps/dir/Hotel+Adagio+Monaco+Palais+Josephine,+2+Avenue+du+Général+de+Gaulle,+06240+Beausoleil/Quai+Louis+II,+980+00+Monaco/@43.7397837,7.4205253,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x12cdc262e4cc699f:0x72ac64d09c8652ab!2m2!1d7.425633!2d43.742698!1m5!1m1!1s0x12cdc2863b0cf837:0x84227a0cf79ae47a!2m2!1d7.4279644!2d43.737353
Monte Cristo

If you are walking it will take you **16 minutes**.

Please use this link to see other options and a close view of the map:
https://www.google.fr/maps/dir/Quai+Louis+II,+98000+Monaco/Adagio+Monte+Cristo,+Rue+des+Martyrs+de+la+Résistance,+06240+Beausoleil/@43.7380095,7.4237621,17z/data=!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x12cdc2863b0cf837:0x84227a0cf79ae47a!2m2!1d7.4279644!2d43.737353!1m5!1m1!1s0x12cdc28ace4b8705:0xea10ca1fa73bb912m2!1d.41958812d43.739378
Odalys Jardins d'Elisa

If you are walking it will take you **27 minutes**. However preferred mode of transport would be a car, bus or taxi.

Please use this link to see other options and a close view of the map:
https://www.google.fr/maps/dir/Quai+Louis+II,+98000+Monaco/Les+Jardins+D’Elisa,+8+Avenue+de+Verdun,+06240+Beausoleil/@43.7417995,7.421 7559,16z/-data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x12cdc2863b0cf837:0x84227a0cf79ae47a!2m2!1d7.4279644!2d43.737353!1m5!1m1!1s0x12cdc26 4cb0ace27:0xb02a22640395992512m2!1d7.427369!2d43.74677
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

As we know some of you are coming with family, friends or sponsors, so please give them this information below in case they wish to see the sites of Monaco and the Cote d’Azur.

Office de Tourisme de Monaco Monte-Carlo, our Official Tourism Sponsor has provided us with informative and detailed leaflets to help you on your way, which you will receive on site.

Please also log onto http://www.visitmonaco.com for places to see and amazing places to visit, all at the click of a button!

In case you want to leave Monaco we have provided you with bus and train schedules.

BUS SCHEDULES

All bus information for travelling around Monaco can be seen in several languages here:

TRAIN SCHEDULES

All train information for travelling in, out and around Monaco can be seen in several languages here:
http://www.sncf.com/en/passengers

The closest train station to the Yacht Club is Gare de Monaco-Monte-Carlo place Sainte Dévote 98000 Monaco. This is a 7 minute walk from the Yacht Club De Monaco.

Please use this link to view a closer version of the map:
https://www.google.fr/maps/dir/Quai+Louis+II,+98000+Monaco/Gare+de+Monte-Carlo,+place+Sainte+Dévote,+98000+Monaco/@43.7370362,7.4248685,18z/data=!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x12cdc2863b0cf79ae47a12m211d7.4279644!2d43.737353!1m5!1m1!1s0x12cdc28be4900dc-b:0x585443624cb1fa4!2m2!1d7.42153!2d43.73694
THE RACE

Once on site you race instructions will be given to you after the inspections are complete, registrations has been confirmed and your boat is officially entered into the race.

COURSES:

Your courses have been set please take time to review them.

SLALOM: Individual boats are timed from start to finish in this test of maneuverability in the open waters beyond the pier of Port Hercules.
**FLEET:** In this test of endurance, all the boats race together following one course in the Larvotto Bay in front of all coastal Monegasgue hotels; Fairmont, Meridien Beach Plaza, Monte Carlo Bay and Monte Carlo Beach.
ONE-ON-ONE SPRINT: Two boats will race side by side in a thrilling test of speed right inside Port Hercules in full view of the spectacular new Yacht Club building and the stunning terraces of the Hermitage Hotel and Hotel de Paris.

SOLAR1 GIFTS

Just for you we have some Solar1 merchandise for you to wear throughout the event.

We will provide you with:
• Solar1 team t-shirts (these are to be worn in the paddock and while racing)
• Team Lanyards (this is to be worn at all times) - your lanyard will give you access to all Team areas of the event.
• Solar1 Cap
• Solar Party Wrist band

This will all be provided to you at registration.
SUPPORTING SOLAR1 EVENTS

As part of the Solar1 experience we have our supporting event to make this experience as exciting as possible and engage everyone in the experience. As seen in the event schedule we will play host to:

- A solar conference: we expect you to go and make the effort to go and listen to some of our speakers. They will be coming from all around the world and have extremely interesting topics. The conference will start at 10am on Thursday 12th July:

SOLAR1 TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE

Solar1 proudly present an innovative and engaging conference program for the first edition of the Plans...Carlos Cup. We hope you will enjoy listening to some of the key players of this historic race and discover solar industry experts as they present the latest in innovation and market trends. The conference will kick off with an introduction by racing and renewable energy enthusiast, Marco Casagranda.

PHILIPPE ALLARD
President, Solar1

SOLAR1 TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE PROGRAMME

- A solar conference: we expect you to go and make the effort to go and listen to some of our speakers. They will be coming from all around the world and have extremely interesting topics. The conference will start at 10am on Thursday 12th July:

SOLAR1 TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE PROGRAMME

- A solar conference: we expect you to go and make the effort to go and listen to some of our speakers. They will be coming from all around the world and have extremely interesting topics. The conference will start at 10am on Thursday 12th July:

SOLAR1 TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE PROGRAMME

- A solar conference: we expect you to go and make the effort to go and listen to some of our speakers. They will be coming from all around the world and have extremely interesting topics. The conference will start at 10am on Thursday 12th July:

SOLAR1 TECHNOLOGY CONFERENCE PROGRAMME

- A solar conference: we expect you to go and make the effort to go and listen to some of our speakers. They will be coming from all around the world and have extremely interesting topics. The conference will start at 10am on Thursday 12th July:
• **Welcome Cocktail & Sequence Draw:** This is exclusively for 8 team members only. The start time for the cocktail and sequence draw is 7pm to 8pm on Thursday 10th July, with a performance from the Delftse Studenten Big Band
  o **Dress code is:** Casual Chic

• **Solar1 Inauguration Dinner:** This is exclusively for 8 team members only. The start time for the Solar1 Inauguration Dinner is 8pm to 11pm on Thursday 10th July.
  o **Dress code is:** Dinner Jacket/Cocktail Dress

• **Solar Party:** This is especially for you guys! We will have a live DJ and free drinks from Beluga! The start time for solar party is 9pm till late on Friday 11th July.
  o **Dress code is:** Casual Chic

• **Solar Village:** The solar village is open on all event days from 9am until 6pm and free for all to visit.

• **Kids Solar Boat Race:** members’ of Yacht Club de Monaco children will assemble solar toy boats together with their parents and compete in the swimming pool. The start time for the kids race is 11am to 1pm on Saturday 12 July in the new Yacht Club de Monaco swimming pool.

• **Closing dinner:** This is exclusively for 8 team members only. The start time for the dinner is 8pm until 11pm with a performance from Sisters G
  **Dress code is:** Dinner Jacket and tie/Cocktail Dress

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT THIS PLEASE CONTACT US.
BOAT COLLECTION

Not that we want to think about this just yet, but sadly you will be departing us on Sunday 13th July between the hours of 9am and 4pm with your own organized transportation.

You must leave the YCM premises no later than 4pm.